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This work is dedicated to Leopoldo de Meis on his 70th birthdayAbstract The pathogenesis of human Menkes and Wilson dis-
eases depends on alterations in copper transport. Some reports
suggest that intracellular traﬃc of copper might be regulated
by kinase-mediated phosphorylation. However, there is no evi-
dence showing the inﬂuence of kinase-related processes in cou-
pled ATP hydrolysis/copper transport cycles. Here, we show
that cyclic AMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) regulates
Ccc2p, the yeast Cu(I)-ATPase, with PKA-mediated phosphory-
lation of a conserved serine (Ser258) being crucial for catalysis.
Long-range intramolecular communication between Ser258 and
Asp627 (at the catalytic site) modulates the key pumping event:
the conversion of the high-energy to the low-energy phosphory-
lated intermediate associated with copper release.
 2008 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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All living organisms continually need to control their intra-
cellular ion concentrations in order to maintain cell homeosta-
sis. Copper ion should be speciﬁcally highlighted because it is
an essential cofactor for diﬀerent enzymes [1] and alterations in
their transport constitute, at a molecular level, the physiopato-
logical basis of Menkes and Wilson diseases [2]. Ccc2p, the
Cu(I)-ATPase found in Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a suitableAbbreviations: BCA, bicinchoninic acid; BCS, bathocuproinedisulfonic
acid; CHAPS, 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propane-
sulfonate
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in biological systems, as it belongs to a relatively well-known
repertoire of molecules that handle the ion in the intracellular
milieu. In addition, it shows high homology to the mammalian
Menkes (ATP7A) and Wilson (ATP7B) proteins [3]. Cu(I)-
ATPases belong to the family of P-type ATPases, which
hydrolyzes ATP with the formation of an acyl-phosphate
intermediate. This phosphorylation occurs at the invariant
Asp in the DKTGT motif (Fig. 1B; step 2 in Fig. 1C). To date,
little has been established about the regulation of these Cu(I)-
ATPases, specially through other type of phosphorylation and
dephosphorylation events, catalyzed by protein kinases and
phosphatases, even though a few interesting reports showed
that intracellular handling of copper appear to be modulated
by kinase-mediated phosphorylation [4–8]. It is known that
cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) is expressed in S. cere-
visiae as in many other eukaryotic cells [9], including the Sf9
cells employed in this work. Our main goal was therefore to
investigate in Ccc2p the presence of serines that are highly
and preferentially phosphorylated by PKA, and the possible
functional relevance of these serines in the regulation of active
copper transport.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
ATP (sodium salt), PKA, protein kinase A inhibitor peptide 5–24
and copper chelators were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.
[c-32P]ATP was purchased from Perkin–Elmer. The anti-Ccc2p poly-
clonal rabbit antibody raised against the 660-CIKATESISDHPVS-
KAIIRY sequence was used for immunoprecipitation and
immunodetection as in Ref. [3].2.2. Wild-type and mutated CCC2 gene
Genomic DNA from S. cerevisiae strain 288c was used to amplify
the full-length CCC2 gene, as previously described [3].2.3. Protein expression and protein determination
Sf9 cells (2 · 106/ml) were infected with recombinant baculovirus
containing the wild-type or mutated CCC2 genes [3]. Protein expres-
sion was evaluated by immunodetection using an anti-Ccc2p poly-
clonal antibody [3] and a chemiluminescence kit from Roche. Prior
to immunodetection, the total protein content was determined by theblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Fig. 1. Mutation of a Ser residue scoring highly for PKA phosphor-
ylation in Ccc2p. (A) Three potential serine-containing regulatory sites
are found in the Ccc2p wt primary structure, at positions 36, 258 and
971, Ser258 having the highest score for PKA. (B) Construct of the
Ccc2p expressed in Sf9 cells showing the residues mutated to Ala for
this work (S258 or D627); S258A, the mutant in which Ala replaces Ser;
D627A, the non-functional mutant in which the phosphorylatable Asp
in the catalytic cycle is replaced by Ala. The representation shows the
domains in which mutations have been made (hatched boxes), and the
proposed cysteine-containing copper binding motifs in the N-terminal
region (C13xxC16 and C91xxC94) and the C583PC585 intramembrane
domain [3,11,17]. (C) Proposed forward catalytic cycle of Ccc2p [3],
where steps 1, 2, 3 and 4 indicate copper binding, catalytic phosphor-
ylation at D627, conversion of the high-energy into the low-energy
phosphorylated intermediate and hydrolysis of the phosphoenzyme,
respectively.
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arated on 12% SDS–PAGE according to [10].
2.4. Copper depletion and restoration
Sf9 membrane fractions were treated with copper chelators as de-
scribed elsewhere [3,11]. Brieﬂy, the membranes (50 lg) were incubated
on ice with bicinchoninic acid (BCA) and bathocuproinedisulfonic acid
(BCS) (250 lM each). After 30 min the suspensions were centrifuged at
18000 · g in a refrigerated centrifuge to remove the chelators and the
pellet was resuspended in the assay buﬀer for regulatory phosphoryla-
tion, in the absence or presence of the chelators at the same concentra-
tions.
2.5. Regulatory phosphorylation
Sf9 membrane fractions (50 lg) containing Ccc2p wt, S258A or
D627A were incubated in 10 mM MgSO4, 20 mM MOPS–KOH (pH
7.4), 0.2% SDS-b-D-maltoside (w/v) and various additions indicated
in the legends. Phosphorylation was initiated with [c-32P]ATP(200 lM ﬁnal concentration; 4.5 lCi/nmol). Phosphorylation was as-
sayed at 30 C for 30 min, when hydroxylamine was added (2 M ﬁnal
concentration). The tubes were stirred every min until 35 min, when
150 ll TCA 50% (w/v) was added. The tubes were left on ice for
30 min, and then the pellets were washed three times with ice-cold
water and suspended in alkaline electrophoresis sample buﬀer. Gels
were exposed to a PhosphorScreen and visualized and analyzed on a
PhosphorImager (Perkin–Elmer). When phosphorylated Ccc2p or
S258A was immunoprecipitated, the reaction was stopped with 1%
(w/v) 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate
(CHAPS) and the subsequent experimental procedure was as described
elsewhere [12]. The eﬀect of copper chelators on the activity of the a-
catalytic subunit of PKA was tested as in Ref. [12] except that histone
2B was used instead of histone 8.
2.6. Catalytic phosphorylation
Catalytic phosphorylation was carried out as previously described
[3]. Densitometry of the 32P-signal was corrected by protein loading
as indicated by Coomassie brilliant blue staining of the acidic gels. Gels
were exposed, visualized and quantiﬁed as above.
2.7. Statistics
The signiﬁcance of the diﬀerences was veriﬁed by Students t-test.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Detection of kinase-mediated phosphorylation sites
Using an artiﬁcial neural network method that predicts
phosphorylation domains via the publicly available tool Net-
Phos 2.0 [13] (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/NetPhos/), we
were able to predict which serines had a high probability to
be phosphorylated by kinases (supplementary Fig. 1). The
most up-to-date version of the tool used, NetPhosK 1.0 [14],
which assigns kinase-speciﬁc diagnostics, allowed three serines
that scored highly for PKA phosphorylation to be identiﬁed
(Fig. 1A). The residue with the highest score (Ser258) – con-
served among diﬀerent copper pumps – is strategically located
right before what is predicted to be the ﬁrst transmembrane
domain. This prediction was further conﬁrmed by recently
developed tool pkaPS, a software used to predict protein
kinase A phosphorylation sites [15] (http://mendel.imp.ac.at/
sat/pkaPS/).
3.2. Ser258 is a key residue for phosphorylation by PKA
To investigate the role of this serine in a possible regulatory
mechanism for Ccc2p mediated by PKA, we expressed Ccc2p
and the mutant S258A, in which Ala replaces Ser258, in Sf9
cells. We also expressed the non-functional variant D627A
which presents an impaired catalytic site [3], but retains
Ser258 as a potential PKA substrate (Fig. 1B). It is important
to remark that the ester-phosphate produced by kinase phos-
phorylation can be distinguished from catalytic phosphoryla-
tion at Asp627, since only acyl-phosphate intermediate is
sensitive to hydroxylamine.
Fig. 2 represents the Ccc2p and mutants regulatory phos-
phorylation under diﬀerent conditions. Fig. 2A shows that a
small but signiﬁcant part of the basal phosphorylation of
Ccc2p can be attributed to a Sf9 membrane-bound PKA [9],
since it is inhibited by the speciﬁc PKA inhibitor peptide
PKAi5–24. This is not seen with the S258A mutant, indicating
that Ser258 is the target of PKA on Ccc2p. To exclude the
possibility that phosphorylation occurs in a diﬀerent protein
with similar molecular mass as Ccc2p, the yeast Cu(I)-ATPase
incubated under phosphorylating conditions was ﬁrst immu-
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Fig. 2. PKA-mediated phosphorylation of Ccc2p variants. Sf9 mem-
branes expressing Ccc2p, S258A and D627A were phosphorylated in
the presence of hydroxylamine, and the proteins were then resolved by
SDS–PAGE. (A) Membranes previously depleted from copper with
BCA/BCS were resuspended in the absence of the copper chelators
(contaminant copper) and in the presence of PKAi5–24, a speciﬁc PKA
inhibitor. Autoradiograms of phosphorylated Ccc2p and S258A
immunoprecipitated with a speciﬁc anti-Ccc2p antibody (upper panels
– IP) and of their corresponding supernatants (middle panel – sn).
Lower panels show a densitometric representation of the phosphor-
ylation detected in the presence of increasing concentrations of
PKAi5–24. (B) Representative autoradiogram of phosphorylation at
the 110 kD band (upper panels), western blotting of the corresponding
gels probed with a speciﬁc anti-Ccc2p antibody (middle panels), and
densitometric representation of the phosphorylations (phospho-signal/
western blotting ratio) of the three Ccc2p variants (means ± S.E.M.
of at least three determinations) in the presence or absence of puriﬁed
a-catalytic subunit of PKA and copper chelators (BCA/BCS, 0.25 mM
each) in the combinations shown on the abscissa (lower panels).
*P < 0.05 (non-paired t-test); #: not signiﬁcant.
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analyzed for the incorporation of the 32c-phosphoryl group of
ATP. It should be emphasized that the entire hydroxylamine-
resistant radioactivity is recovered in the pellet after immuno-
precipitation with anti-Ccc2p. As contaminant copper is suﬃ-
cient for enzyme activity [3], depletion of this cation followed
by restoration constitutes a suitable strategy for analyzing its
possible role in PKA-mediated regulation. The assay of mem-
brane fractions from Sf9 cells containing wild type Ccc2p orthe mutants were performed in presence of either BCA/BCS
or contaminant copper.
3.3. Copper sensitivity of phosphorylation by PKA
The experiments aimed to study the inﬂuence of copper on
the regulatory phosphorylation of Ccc2p by PKA were carried
out incubating the membranes under phosphorylating condi-
tions in the absence or presence of the a-catalytic subunit of
PKA. We used here the mammalian subunit of PKA which
functionally replaces its homologue in yeast [16]. Fig. 2B
shows that: (1) Ccc2p undergoes hydroxylamine-resistant
phosphorylation after addition of puriﬁed PKA when copper
is restored; (2) the phosphorylation of S258A is not sensitive
to PKA. Taken together, these data give additional support
to the view that Ser258 plays a central role in the regulation
of yeast Cu(I)-ATPase, being the target of the soluble kinase.
However, all variants show a basal level of phosphorylation
that is sensitive to BCA/BCS, and this could result from other
copper-dependent kinase-mediated processes, as proposed for
ATP7B [4].
To investigate whether PKA itself is sensitive to the copper
chelators, its kinase activity was measured using histone 2B.
This control experiment showed that puriﬁed PKA activity is
not directly aﬀected by copper chelators, since its activity
was the same in the presence and absence of BCA/BCS (data
not shown). Therefore, copper is necessary for PKA regulatory
phosphorylation of Ccc2p. These results suggest that the re-
moval of copper from the metal binding sites in the N-terminal
or even in the membrane domains [3,8,17] promotes a modiﬁ-
cation of the molecular environment of Ser258, impairing its
interaction with the kinase. This interaction may be modiﬁed
by subtle changes in cytosolic copper sensed by the N-terminal
metal binding sites in the yeast Cu(I)-ATPase.3.4. Intramolecular communication between Ser258 and Asp627
Interestingly, the hyperphosphorylation induced by exoge-
nous PKA is fourfold higher with D627A than with Ccc2p,
which implies that catalytic phosphorylation of Asp627 could
trigger a negative feedback signal to the regulatory phosphory-
lation site Ser258. This observation allowed us to propose that
PKA can modulate catalytic cycle of Ccc2p. Fig. 3 shows evi-
dence supporting this proposal. The catalytic phosphorylation
assays (hydroxylamine-sensitive) represented here show the
temporal evolution of the phosphoenzyme formed from 5 lM
[c-32P] ATP. In wild type Ccc2p, catalytic autophosphorylation
peaks at 1 min, and then the phosphoenzyme level gradually
declines, because ATP is consumed by Ccc2p cycling, as previ-
ously described [3]. In contrast, when S258A is assayed, the
level of phosphoenzyme increases slowly and stabilizes after
10 min, which means that the dephosphorylation steps are im-
paired (Fig. 1C). Taken together, these results clearly show that
Ser258 is required for generating an intramolecular signal that is
transmitted to the Asp627 in the catalytic site and allows the
cycle to continue with full eﬃciency. According to Fig. 2, we
can assume that PKA regulatory Ser258 phosphorylation is
responsible for this intramolecular signal.3.5. Ser258 controls energy interconversion in Ccc2p
If we accept that Cu(I)-ATPases, such as Ccc2p work like
the well-known Ca2+-ATPase from sarcoplasmic reticulum
[18] the results obtained with the mutant S258A lead to the
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hydrolysis EP + H2Oﬁ E + Pi before the initiation of a
new cycle; or (2) that there is no transition between the high-
and low-energy forms of the phosphorylated intermediate,
EPﬁ EP, before the hydrolysis step (Fig. 1C). These two
states can be distinguished by their diﬀerent sensitivities to
ADP [19]: only the EP form can react with ADP to form
ATP and unphosphorylated E by the back reaction, so sensi-
tivity to ADP progressively decreases as the cycle moves from
the EP to the EP state. We have therefore investigated
ADP sensitivity of Ccc2p and S258A phosphoenzymes formed
during the experiments depicted in Fig. 3. The results indicate
a progressive decrease of ADP sensitivity for Ccc2p (Fig. 4).
These combined results are, therefore, compatible with a P-
type ATPase that undergoes the transition CuEPﬁ EP +
Cu, with subsequent hydrolysis of the low-energy phosphory-
lated intermediate. In contrast to Ccc2p, the phosphorylated
intermediate of S258A exhibits a progressive increase in
ADP sensitivity as long as its level increases (compare Fig. 3
with Fig. 4), which indicates that the mutant is blocked in
CuEP, its high-energy phosphorylated state (Fig. 1C). In
other words, PKA-mediated phosphorylation of Ser258 con-
trols the coupling between the change in the chemical potential
of the phosphoryl group at the catalytic site [20] (from high to
low) and the change in the copper chemical potential (from
low to high level), as the cation moves to a more concentrated
compartment, such as the Golgi lumen in intact cells.4. Conclusions
Regulatory phosphorylation of Ccc2p mediated by PKA at
Ser258 acts as a signal that determines the change of chemical
potential between the phosphoryl group of ATP and copper,
during the main energy interconversion step of the pumping
cycle. This could be an example of how ester- and acyl-phos-
phates interact in cellular energy ﬂuxes during ion transport
phenomena. In other ion-transporting ATPases, a residue to
be identiﬁed in a key regulatory site could also behave as a
‘‘master’’ serine able to modulate the energy level of the phos-
phorylated intermediate at the active site during catalysis. In
addition, a signal triggered from the highly conserved aspartyl
residue in the catalytic cycle might modulate interaction of the
ATPases with a speciﬁc kinase, as previously suggested [21].
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